of 5 mm. Ultimately, in renal transplant donors, 7-10 min delayed scans are obtained for the evaluation of the ureters.
Postprocessing techniques
Axial source images remain the basis for diagnosis; however, postprocessed 2D and 3D reformations contribute significantly for accurate evaluation. Most commonly used post-processing techniques are multiplanar and curved planar reformations (MPR and CPR), maximum intensity projection (MIP), and volume rendering (VR).
MIP images provide angiographylike images with an excellent overview of vascular anatomy and their variable projection angles should be used for the accurate interpretation of stenotic lesions. MPR and CPR images are particularly useful for correct evaluation of the arterial luminal diameter for accurate depiction and quantification of the arterial stenosis. VR images can be used for the overall display of the abdominal vasculature and can provide an insight for the interpreter and referring physicians (5, 9) . Finally, the axial source images should always be reviewed for possible presence of an accompanying non-vascular pathology.
Normal renal vascular anatomy
In the majority of the human subjects, each kidney is supplied by one renal artery arising from the abdominal aorta, but in approximately 30% of individuals more than one artery can be present (10) . Renal arteries are usually 4-6 cm in length and 5-6 mm in diameter. They typically arise from the aorta at the level of L1-L2 intervertebral disk space below the origin of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA), and tend to course through the anterior portion of the renal pelvis. Both renal arteries usually course in a slightly posterior direction due to the anatomic orientation of the kidneys. The right renal artery orifice is located on the anterolateral wall of the aorta. The left renal artery originates in a more lateral location. The right renal artery characteristically courses downwards toward the right kidney behind the inferior vena cava (IVC), while the left has a more horizontal, upward orientation posterior to the left renal vein (Fig. 3) . Each renal artery supplies the inferior adrenal artery. The inferior adrenal arteries arise directly from the proximal renal artery in twothirds of people and they may be solitary or multiple (11). The main renal artery then continues before dividing into four anterior branches at the renal hilum: the apical, upper, middle, and lower anterior segmental arteries (Fig. 4) . The segmental arteries then course through the renal sinus and branch into the lobar arteries giving one branch to each pyramid. Further divisions include the interlobar, arcuate, and interlobular arteries. Renal veins course anterior to the renal arteries. The renal cortex is drained sequentially by the interlobular, arcuate, interlobar, and lobar veins, and then they converge to form the main renal vein. The left renal vein normally courses between the SMA and aorta before draining into the medial aspect of the IVC, whereas the right drains into the lateral aspect of the IVC (Fig. 5) (12) . 
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Sensitivity of CT angiography in demonstration of the course of main renal arteries and veins is around 100%. Accurate depiction of the renal vessels is of paramount importance for potential kidney donors, especially on the left, as it is often the preferred side for renal harvesting (13) .
Renal vascular variations

Renal artery variations
Anatomic variations of the renal arteries are common in general population with different frequencies among several ethnic and racial groups (14) . These variations are becoming more important considering the gradual increase in the number of interventional radiological procedures, as well as urological-vascular operations and transplantations (15) .
Accessory renal arteries constitute the most common and clinically important renal arterial variations and can be seen in up to one-third of the normal population. Accessory arteries usually arise from the aorta or iliac arteries at any level between T11 and L4. Typically, the accessory renal artery courses into the renal hilum to perfuse the upper or lower renal poles. They may also enter the renal parenchyma directly from the renal cortex, whereupon it may also be termed the polar artery (Fig. 6 ). Rarely, they may arise from the lower thoracic aorta (Fig. 7) , as well as from the lumbar and mesenteric arteries (16) . VR, MIP and MPR images may accurately demonstrate accessory arteries. Rubin et al. showed 3D CT angiography to be 100% sensitive in the visualization of accessory renal arteries (17, 18) .
Prehilar branching is another common variant that can be readily detected with 3D imaging. This variant is particularly important for the preoperative mapping of the renal transplant donors. Theoretically, it is the branching of the main renal arteries into segmental branches at a more proximal level than the renal hilum (Fig. 8) (18) .
Rarely, renal arteries may originate from the more proximal portion of the abdominal aorta above the origin of the SMA. Aberrant renal arteries may even originate from the iliac arteries in rare cases; however, they can be more common in ectopic kidneys (Fig. 9) .
In the case of horse-shoe kidney, the main renal arteries develop normally; however, the mesenephric and metanephric arteries often persist to supply the upper and lower poles, respectively. These primitive arteries may arise at different levels in the aorta and iliac arteries (19) .
Renal vein variations
The most common venous variant is the presence of supernumerary renal veins which can be seen in approximately 15-30% of individuals (16), and occasionally the accessory renal vein that can drain into the iliac vein (Fig. 10) .
Circumaortic renal vein is another variant in which the left renal vein bifurcates into ventral and dorsal limbs enclosing the abdominal aorta (20) . 
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The retroaortic portion is located in a more caudal position with respect to the preaortic one. It has a 2.4-8.7% prevalence and is particularly important in kidney transplant donors (Fig.  11) (21) .
Retroaortic renal vein is a less common venous anomaly which can be detected in 3% of individuals. In this variant, the left renal vein courses posterior to the aorta and drains into the lower lumbar portion of the inferior vena cava (Fig. 12) (20) .
Variations of the renal veins and IVC occur infrequently but if they remain unidentified in potential surgery candidates, that may increase surgical morbidity during operations, therefore it is necessary to evaluate renal veins and azygocaval anatomy correctly (22) . Knowing the abovementioned renal venous variations also carries importance when placement of an inferior vena cava filter is considered.
Conclusion
Conventional angiography is traditionally regarded as the gold standard imaging modality for evaluation of the renal vasculature. However, MDCTA enables less invasive, accurate, prompt and effective visualization of the renal vessels. MDCTA, together with reformatting techniques, can provide valuable information about not only intraluminal pathologies but also the anatomical variations including the number, size, course, and anatomy of the renal vasculature. 
